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the county of Butler, shall be and hereby
repealedand madevoid,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker~
of the House of Representative~.

MMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

~~PrRovED—Marchthe eighth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gornnzonwealth oj Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXX.
An ACT to raise by way of lotteiy, a’ sumnot

exceeding five thousanddollars, for the pur-

pose of completing the building of the Bus’-
ilcion Academy,in thecountyof Philadelp/.iia~

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
houseof Representativesof the

Cotninon’wealtl:of Pennsylvania,in Gcn’eral As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the an-
thority of thesame,That Samuel Swift, Strick-Commission-

land Foster, Jacob Shearer, John Holmes,erao~’a1~ttery

junior, John Thompson,ElishaGordon, Ed ‘~

wardSwift, Jacob Hall, BernardI. Malfeson
andWilliam Duncan,be, andtheyarehereby
p.ppointed commissioners,to raise by way of’
lottery a sumnot exceedingfive thousanddol-
lars, to be appliedto thedefrayingof the ex~
penceof completing the building bf theBus-
tietonacademy,in the county of Philadelphia,-
in such mannerasto the truc~tees,of the said

in~titutior~,



—
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institution, or a majority of them,, may appear

most beneficial to saidacademy.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the an-
C~inmission-thority aforesaid, Thateach of the said corn-
ers to be quali- missionersshall previouslyto entering upon

the dutiesof his office, takeand subscribean
oath or affirmation, diligently and faithfully to

andat least2 perform the duties entrustedto him, and at
o~ftl~ernattendleasttwo of’ themshall attend at the drawings’
ofthelottery, of eachday, and whenthewhole is completed,
andpublish shall cause an accuratelist of the fortunate

numbersin the said lottery to be published,
in at leasttwo newspapersprinted in thecity

expences of Philadelphia,andthe expencesnecessarily
the~e?fhosvto attendingthe carrying of this act into effect,
be paid. shall~epaidby the saidcommissioners,out of

the nett proceedsof the said lottery.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby the ati..
I~utther ~- thorizy aforesaid, Thatthe said commissioners
era ofthecom-be, and they are herebyauthorised,to settle
~nisssoners. andadjustall ‘ accountswhich maybe exhibit-.

ed by any personor persons,legally employed
in carrying this act into effect.

Sec.4. And be it further enactedby theau-
To it)’ ~ thority aforesaid, Thatthe saidcommissioners,
tcl-ierneofthe previouslyto selling any tickets in thesaidlot-

~: tery, shall lay the schemethereof before th~
f~rhisappro- Governorof this commonwealth,to be approv..
batiou. edby him, andshallalso enter into bonds to

the Governor,for the dueand faithful perfor-
manceof the dutiesimposedon themby this’
act.

Sec. 5. Andbe it further enactedby the au~
Limitatiorilor thority aforesaid, That all prizesnot demanded

nding within twelvemonthsafterpublication asafore-

said,
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said, shall’ be consideredas relinquishedfor

thebenefit of theinstitution.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker’
of the Houseof Represen’thtives.’

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the eighth, 1803:
THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor

of the~ommonwcalthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXXI.

A further SUPPLEMENT to the acç, cmi-
tied “ An act’ to erectthe town of Sunbury,

in the county of .N’orthurnbcriand, into g

borough.”

~~NTHEREAS the burgessesand sun’dry in..
V V habitantsoftheboroughof Sunbury,in

the countyof Northumberland,by their peti-
tion to the legislature, havesuggestedcertain
alterations and amendmentsof the existing
acts of incorporation of the said borough,
whereby the samewould be renderedmore
conformableto the wishesandconvenienceof
the said inhabitants:Therefore, ‘ -

4,

SeCtion 1. Bc it enacted by the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymct~and it
is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
That the inhabitantsofthesaid borough,qua-’The qualified

lifted to vote for burgessesand assistants,shallinhabitants of,
• .‘ theboroughotat the-sametime andplaceat whichburgessesSunbu~sh~fl

- ‘ and.


